[Effect of Tongxinluo on 7 gene expression profile associated with vascular endothelium injure of rats with deficiency of vital energy or qi stagnation].
To investigate 7 gene expression profile associated with inflammation and oxidative stress in vascular endothelium injure of rats with deficiency of vital energy or qi stagnation, and the effect of Tongxinluo on gene expression profile. The model of vascular endothelium injury of rats with deficiency of vital energy or qi stagnation were established by using high L-methionine, with load-carrying swimming or being fastened, respectively. RT-PCR and SAGE database which is available in NCBI, were used to analyze the changes of 7 gene expression related with inflammation and oxidative stress in endothelium injure and the effect of Tongxinluo on the gene expression profile. Compared with control group, the gene expression of inflammation related COX-1, COX-2, oxidative stress related iNOS, SOD and blood vessel vasomotion related eNOS, ECE, increased in deficiency of vital energy group (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01), and the gene expression decreased with Tongxinluo treatment (P < 0.05 or P < 0.01). The gene expression of COX-1, COX-2, iNOS and eNOS, ECE, increased (P < 0.01), but the gene expression of PCS and SOD decreased (P < 0.01), in qi stagnation group, and the disorder of gene expression improved with treatment of Tongxinluo (P < 0.01). The 7 gene expression related to vascular endothelium injure were not the same in rat with deficiency of vital energy or qi stagnation, and Tongxinluo could regulate the disorder of the gene expression, protecting vascular endothelium from injure.